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         PLEASE JOIN US IN

Celebrating
THE LIFE OF

ETTHA 
HARVEY-SAMPSON



ORDER OF SERVICE

Prelude/ Viewing

Opening Hymn.........................................Blessed Assurance

Prayer of Comfort......................................Glenda Campbell 

Scripture Reading.........................Shennon Richards-Greene

Prayer Hymn..........................................How Great thou Art

Eulogy........................................................................Family

Reflection................................................. friends and family

Closing song..........................................Take me to the King



BLESSED ASSURANCE

Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine!
Oh, what a foretaste of glory divine!
Heir of salvation, purchase of God

Born of his Spirit, washed in His blood

This is my story, this is my song
Praising my Savior all the day long

This is my story, this is my song
Praising my Savior all the day long

Perfect submission, perfect delight
Visions of rapture now burst on my sight

Angels descending bring from above
Echoes of mercy, whispers of love

This is my story, this is my song
Praising my Savior all the day long

This is my story, this is my song
Praising my Savior all the day long
Praising my Savior all the day long



6 For I am now ready to be offered, and the 
time of my departure is at hand.

7 I have fought a good fight, I have finished 
my course, I have kept my faith:

8 Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown 
of righteousness, which the Lord, the 
righteous judge, shall give me at that day: 
and not to me only, but unto all them also 
that love his appearing. 
 

2 Timothy 4:6-8 
King James version 



Verse 1
O Lord my God, when I in awesome wonder
Consider all the works Thy hands have made,

I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder,
Thy pow’r thru-out the universe displayed!

Chorus
Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee;

How great Thou art, how great Thou art!
Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee;

How great Thou art, how great Thou art!

Verse 2
When thru the woods and forest glades I wander

And hear the birds sing sweetly in the trees,
When I look down from lofty mountain grandeur

And hear the brook and feel the gentle breeze,

Chorus

Verse 3
And when I think that God, His Son not sparing,

Sent Him to die, I scarce can take it in –
That on the cross, my burden gladly bearing,

He bled and died to take away my sin!

Chorus

Verse 4
When Christ shall come with shout of acclamation

And take me home, what joy shall fill my heart!
Then I shall bow in humble adoration

And there proclaim, my God, how great Thou art!

Chorus

HOW GREAT THOU ART



EUOLOGY

Ettha Ann Harvey- Sampson was born in Georgetown, 
Guyana on the 23rd of October 1967 to the union of 
Shirley Jardine and Michael Inverary. She was the 

eldest child to her 11 siblings. She spent her early and 
informative years at Sacred Heart Primary School 
and South Georgetown Secondary School. After 

school, she pursued trade skills such as Hair Styling 
and Shoemaking. She married Trevor Fitzpatrick 

Sampson and was blessed with 3 wonderful, intelligent, 
incredible children and 2 amazing grandchildren.

She migrated to America in 2005. She then started to 
work with Partners in Care as a Home Health Aide 
worker. She is fondly remembered for the care and 

patience she exercised to those in her care.

Ettha fought cancer for almost ten years before passing, 
June 11th, 2022. She was indeed a fighter. She often 

said “I shall live and not die” whenever receiving 
distressing news from her Doctors. In her moments of 
pain, she remained positive and strong until she was 

ready to go home. We are certain that she is presently 
with her maker looking down on us today. Let us live 

on celebrating the life that she lived with the same 
love, warmth and strength she embodied.

We love you!!
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